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the transportation of ; express matter

Tiit urnn w mtimiDr and freight from one place to another
in the ordinary course of commerce Choiceand tradeinLiiiiftinAiiiLnounL

J. H. CLIFTON, X. F. SCARBOROUGH. K. J. WICXKK

Clifton, Scarborough & Co.,

BOOtf and JOB
PRINTERS,

No. 117 East Martin Street, Raleigh, X. C.

Where notes or bonds with interest- -

SEABOARD AIR-LIN- E.

' f-

f
Commencing October 1st, the S. A. I

will sell round trip tickets from ALLi
STATIONS to Old Point Comfort, Va,
and return. Tickets to be sold all theyear round, limited six (6) months from
date of sale. Rate from Raleigh for
the round trip, $7.60.

couoon notes are given, saiu rjuupuno
being in the form of of promissory

gence in the performance of duty and
patience under privation. To speak of
him at this period, it is enough to say
that he did his duty as a Confederate
soldier, looking only to the future of his
country!

At its close he took up again the work
he had laid down when the war began,
but with the change wrought by its
merciless ban,he looked around him
in vain for the" compensations of his
former life. His friends loved him for
his kindliness of"heart, --but his children
claimed the efforts of his more matur

nntps. eMchl couDon note requires a Groceries!stamp in addition to the stamp placedby on the Dricioal note.Revised Ruling Issued
Commissioner Scott Receipts given by a safe deposit com- -

nanv. in renting Doxes in uie tuna- -
ny's vaults are not subject to tax, nor
are receipts given by such companies

We took the First Premium'at the late
State Fair for

PLAIN, ORNAMENTAL AND COM
MERCIAL JOB WORK.

merely for the safe-keepi- ng 01 money
and valuables. ,

Receipts given by the patrons of postftl16 nffire for box rent are not taxaoie.
When a sale Is made of Jive stocK at

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Annie H. Faison, deceas-
ed, late of Wake county, this is to give
notice to all persons having claims
against the estate to present them to
me or my attorney, Ed. Chambers
Smith, Esq., at his office in Raleigh,
N. C, on or before December 1, 1899, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted to
the estate will please make Immediate
payment to my said attorney.

JOHN W. FAISON.
Adm'r of Annie H. Faison, dee'd.

Nov. 28, 1898. Iaw6w

ed manhood; and what might have been
a career in the arena of public, life was
devoted to the duties ot fltting them
for the great change in their surround-
ings. But his life, thougn passed in the
performance of domestic duty, was
nevertheless useful and that of the
Christian gentleman.

Few men have been more loved by
their friends. The writer, who knew
him for forty years, can say of him.

o livA-stno- ic Tohansrp or any simii'Ji
OUR BOOK DEPARTMENT

Is complete, and we solicit orders from
abroad. All orders will receive prompt
attention. Estimates on all classes of

nlape. or an agreement to sell enterea
into thp-- seller must eive to the buyer

bill or memorandum, or oiner evi- -voting and Other Proxies Brokers'
Notes, LeasesChecks, Drafts and ripnre of such sale, agreement 01 saie

nr to sell, to which must De
now that he is gone, that in all that

work furnished.
5f"Lien Bonds, Chattel Mortgages and

Notices of Posted Land on hand.
nfft-a- tViA tamn roilired VlZ. 1 CentOrders on Merchants, Receipts of fnr onnh Sinn in value or sucn ea.ie,v " T i. x

goes to mane up xne nignest concep-
tion of beauty and truth of character
he had few equals; and can truly add.i vrA Inr.... nf sale, or agreemeni w

anUU3nr "-- 'vu aK - ' n additional $100 or
in the exquisite verse of our "Christian

The Treasury jpepartment has just fractional part thereof.

CAPE FEARSTAMPS; ON VOTING PROXILb.
A 10-ce- nf stamp is sufficient upon aissued in pamphlet form, the revised

rulings made by Commissioner Scott.

Something all de-

sire, but do not al
ways achieve. My
stock is guaranteed
the Best

Prices not too
low to be consist-en- t

with superior
value.

Thos. Pescud
The Grocer.

ANDThey are 180 in number, and those of

Ried:
"If I had known, O loyal heart;

When hand in hand we said Farewell!
How for all time our paths would part

What shadows o'er our friendship fell,
I should have cLasped your hyid so

close,
In the warm pressure of my own.

proxy tor use in vuimg " ...- -
of officersof an incorporated company,

most general local interest are here without regard to the number oi sign- -

Cheap Feed
OF BEST-QUALIT- Y.

Cheap Fuel and Best
in America

IN STOCK and ENROUTE

given: k

letters of administration, testament .Powers of attorney and proxies for
tKe stock of buila- - ii nunThat Memory still would keep the graspary, or of guardianship" do not require linr 1'" v- - " - . T,JV.V.

If I had known!" W. J. S.ing and loan associations, "
miJk-- loans nnlv to their shareholders,stamps. V

"

No stamp is required on affidavits PATTI'S FIRST ADMIRER.do not require to be stamped.Bills of lading for the export of
goods, if made out in sets of two, each
having equal value, and each being The Diva Had an Offer of MarriageTHE CONFEDERATE BAZAAR. Railway.When 12 Years Old.considered an original bill, should be

The Deserving Cause for Which It isstamped.
On inland bills of lading "each dupli Patti, who is soon to wed a Swedish

Count, young enough almost to be her
grandson, is writing- - a book. It will be

oate" requires "a stamp, of the value JOHN OXXX

1 Carload Rust Proof Oats.
1 Carload Winter Seed Oats.
1 Carload Mixed Feed Oats.
2 Carloads Mixed Feed Corn.
2 Carloads Coarse Wheat Bran.
3 Carloads Prime Timothy Hay.
2 Carloads Prime Mixed Hay.

to be Given Many Contributions;
The Confederate Bazaar, Benefit ofof 1 cent."

.It is the duty of carriers to issue a Schedule In effect Nov. 20, 1608.L,. O B. Brancn uamy,
bill of lading or receipt for goods iac Leave Wilmington 8:50 a. m. dally.2Sth inclusive.eerjted bv them for shiDment. and to 10 Carloads Best West Virginia Coal. Arrive Fayetteville 12:00 m., Sanfordaffix the stamp, and a penalty is pie As there seems to oe a uck. ul in-

formation as to the object of the Bazaar

her memoirs, and so far she has got
only to the end of the first chapter.
This first chapter contains the follow-

ing interesting information:
"My first admirer, M. Jose de Rios.

declared himself in 1855,. at the Puerto

40 Carloads Best Pennsylvania An 1:43 p. m., Greensboro 4:15 p. m..
Walnut Cove 5:44 p. m., ML Airyserilfed for failure to'do so. thracite Coal, all sizes.tobe held in this city Jan. J4rn xo jxh.

Bonds of brewers." manufacturers of 1 Carload Shaved Heart Pine Shin9& Vi rfho. Orvrnmander Ot U. KJ &. rl4iicn 7:35 v. m.oleomargarine, manufacturers of to to Arrive Wilmington 7:05 dally from Mt.. Mr. A. B. Stronacn. unbacco, manufacturers of cigars, distil Baltimore Business Houses.ainreDeat that the money to be rais-- 1 Rico, where, at the age of 1'2, I was giv
ler's annual, distiller'? warehousing,

Kxr tvi R.T7!ini- - will be used to estab ing concerts. I was siting on. the oai- - Airy, Walnut Cove; Greensboro,
Sanford, and all points North, South
and West. '

Local Freight Trains Nos. 7 and 8,
transportation, and export bonds are re

lish and maintain a sick fund to aid

gles.
1 Carload Sawed Heart Pine Shin-

gles.
1 Carload Seasoned Laths.

10 Carloads Pocahontas Steam Coal.
From best mines in the Pocahontas
field. This means best Steam Coal In
America.

el uired td be stamped. Where these
cony waiting for my turn to sing, when
this tall, handsome young fellow first
.ame under mv notice. I don't knowTorlv Confederate veterans. , . , , i j I rrkvT Ann CARROLLTON HOTEL.

BALTIMORE, MD.
txmas are required .Dy .law to pe maae - - . c aTld of any with coach attached, between Wllming
in duplicate or triplicate, eacn musi tor. and Fayetteville.
be stamped. August, xS8&.Dm SMere agreements to build houses are
not taxableJkbut if bonds are included Seasoned Pine Wood and Oak Wood General Passenger Agent
for the faitEful performance of work

Hiring assumed the management of "Thi
CASJt.ou.TOir," I take great pleasure in annoan
dng to you that it was thoroughly orerhanleJ. W

why he should halve found any attrac-
tion in me, for I was a plain little girl
with! sallow skin, two black plaits
hanging down my back and eyes that
in an uncanny way, seemed . much too
big for my face. He was most kind to
me, and in those days, when we had lit-
tle of the world's goods, his consider-ation- -

made a great 'impression on me.
I had by this time lost my mother, and

coming dally and being cut any length
and delivered promptly If ordered inor contracts, .they are held to. be sub

other purpose that tne amp m
judgment may think fit and proper. In
.connection with this we publish a part
of Pension Act of State of North Caro-
lina:

Section 2. That no person shall be enti-
tled to receive the benefits of this act
who owns property whose tax valua-
tion exceeds the sum of five hundred
dollars, or who, having owned property

ject to tax as bonds and renoratea aunng tne present summer ana
now is First-clas- s in all its appointments tb
cuisine and serrice second to none.in the United

good weather byMarriage bonds require a stamp of
JONES & POWELL,50 cents. ' ; States or elsewhere, and I respectfully solicit

your kind patronage and that of your friendsHAND AND TRIPOD' Where a bond is given with a guar
RALEIGH. N. C.anty company ; as surety, the bond whilst railing our cuy. xnis noiei was duiii

entirely new from the foundation in 1873, it hain excess oi nve uuuuicu uunaio,should -- have, in addition to a 50-ce- nt

340 chambers and ererr modern improremes4Camerasdispose-- of the same by gift or volun
BALTIMORE. CHESAPEAKE AND (including a large and commodious Kleratotf.

has been trailed of, to make it complete anatary conveyance to nis vviie, or ennu,
or children, or next of kin, or to any
other person, since the 11th day of RICHMOND STEAMBOAT CO. comfortable to its guests. It is pleass ntly situa-

ted in the centre of the city and occupies an en-
tire square, wiih an annex, which Is bounded by

when M, de Rios asked my father Tor
my hand I had little idea of even
the meaning of marriage. On account
of my tender years his offer naturally
met with a refusal. For five years I
lost sight of him, and then, when I was
17, he came to Bath, where I was giv-
ing a concert one evening, and renewed
his suit propria persona, when I refus-
ed for myself."

March, 1885."
"The largest amount ever paid under CHESAPEAKE LINE.

All prices from $2. JO Up

Photographic Supplies of All

Kinds.

Baltimore. Jignt, uerman ana uram streets
The City Passenger Railway from all points passthis act was first class, $72. se'Xmd class,
ne aoov, or witmn a iew steps oi 11, a cuhtcbi-nec- e

that can scarcely be estimated. The rates
rae forUnited State Mall Steamer "Atlan$54. third class, $36. fourth class, $lb.

Within a few years the "thin gray-line-"

will have passed away and their ta" and "Char otte," Paaaenger :oute
between the South and all points North, We wish to announce the additionsorrows and sufferings will trouble yrou

First and Second Floors .... 4-- o per aay
Third and Fourth Floors ... 3.00
Fifth and Sixth Floors 2.50

Bath Rooms and Parlors to suit the demakd
Floorwalker Madam, may I inquire

why all this paraphernalia is spread
out right in the way of customers?

East and West. tie above line of goods and invite yon

1 cent on each dollar or, fractional part
thereof, paid by the principal obligor
on the bond as a premium. ,

"broker's note, or memorandum of
sale of uny goods or merchandise,
stocks, bonds, exchange, notes of hand,
real estate or property of any kind
or description issued by brokers or
persons acting as such, for each note
or memorandum of sale, not otherwise
provided for in this act, 10 cents."
AN ARCHITECT'S CERTIFICATE.
An architect's certificate requires no

stamp, unless, by an indorsement, it
becomes an order for the payment of
money.

Certificates of "proof of loss" for use
of: an insurance .company, being a
statement made as to the Tacts and cir-
cumstances., attending a fire. is not a

no more. Help them while you can.
they have done their duty without fear
.and with little or no hope of reward. of its business at reasonable extra rates.

air-ertio- n and Patronage.Madam (calmly) This is my porta (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)
SCHEDULE NORTHBOUND.

Very respectfully.
1. P. SHANNON. ManaCT.ble table, folding cnalr. aiconoi lamp,

lunch basket and sewing bag. I have
bought a spool of thread here, and I

The Confederate Bazaar wnicn it was
first proposed to hold for two days has. ;

grown to such magnitude that the man- - j

ri. MAHLER'S SONS,
Jewelers and Opticians

Lr Norfolk (Fayette street 6:45pm
LvOld Point Comfort :45pm MERCANTILE DEPOSIT COMPANY.At. Baltimore, pier 18, Light St..7:00amthought I might as well make myself

comfortable and improve my time
while waiting for my change. New
York Weekly.

OF BAZ.TIMORB.Lv Baltimore , 7:55am 8:05am
Thomas W. Ashe.Charles Pearson. Pxro-i- rr CarTAr - SI.000.000. OtAr Philadelphia io:i5am io:ieam

Ar New York 12:35pm 12: 43 pro.
St7K.ri.vi Aim UirorvznsDPEARSON & ASHE,

Profits $!.204.7fl3.77SCHEDULE SOUTHBOUND.rnoioirrarltea
rom life

agers nave aeciuea to exienu me time
to one week, Jan. 24th to 2Sth inclusive.
Ready and willing response to their
requests for aid are pouring in from all
sides. The people of the city of Ral-
eigh and the State of "North Carolina
have combined to make thJs not a local
aff air but a matter in which the entire
State is interested. Our Northern
brethen have too shown by their gifts
and kind words their great admiration
and pride in the Southern soldiers.
Don't be a laggard in aiding the Bazaar
It is all for Charity, Sweet Charity.

certificate requiring a stamp.
Certficate , of protest' or every note,

bill of exchange, etc, yhether protested
by a noftiry public or by any other of--

HINDIPO
RESTORES VITAUTK

Lv, New York .. LOO p.m. 11.41p.m.
T.v. PhlladelDhla. . 8.07 p.m. 2.38 p. m. Architects riKvoarra RncsrvsD on which Interest Is alAr. Baltimore 5.10 p. m. 4.50 p. xn.fi.r dulv authorized bvi law. must be lowed, governed by current rates obtainableLv Baltimore e:3opm
Ar Old Point Comfort :00amstamped. '

Certificates of .acknowledgment of
deeds- - and mortgages are noti required
to he stamped. -

v Mi Ar Norfolk 7:00am
Connects with Southern Railway train

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

TaTTSTBSS AITO ADMIHUTIAW
This Company is a Iegal Depository tor fun. a

In the hands of Trustees or Administrators, and
allows interest on same pending distribution.No. 11. leaving Norfolk at 9.M p. m. forMMlilt l&t.UA.The committee composed of Messrs.

A R. Stronach and N. W. West will all nolnts south ana southwest.

RALEIGH, N- - C.

PEEBLES & SHARPE,
Consulting: Architects,

NOFOLK. VA.

GREAT Throueh tickets sold and bagga;
checked to all points North, East and
West. Staterooms reserved at csm--
nanv'ta office. 162 Main street, or ou

Plans, specifications and competitive

FRENCH REMEDY produce the above restiD
Cut et Nervous DebUiiy.Impotaicy

Varicocele, Failing Memory. Stops all drains anc
losses caused by errcrs of youth. It wards off In
sanity and Consumption. VounR Men regain Man
hood and O'd Men recover Youthful Vigor. It
gives vigor a id size to shrunken organs, and fiti
a man for business or marriage. Easily carried it
the vest pocket. Price Pfl ptp 6 Boxes $a.y

Authorized to act as Executor, Administrator.
Guardian. Receiver or Trustee.

ACTS as Trustee of Mortgages of Corporations
and accepts Transfer Agency and Registry of
Stocks, s

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.
Vaults supplied fot Storage of SUrer Chests
c JOHN GIIX of R. President.

board steamers.
W. H. DOLL, Ticket Agent.

visit, on Monday and Tuesday next such
business people in Raleign as they have
not already seen in the interest of the
Confederate Bazaar.

These gentlemen have large business
interests of their own and when 'tis
considered that they are giving a. great
deal of their valuable time, it is hoped
our people will be hearty and prompt
in their response. Anything that can be
sold will be most thankfully received

'est. if left a certain time, are taxable,
first, at the rate of 2 cents, but left un-tf- i,

interest accrues, stamps at the rate
of Stents per $1$M) must ba added.

Sight drafts drawn upon or issued by
. ;.ny bank, trust company, or 'any per-- .

son or persons, companies, or corpo-- .,

rations, require a stamp, and, if the ac-(eoca-

of the draft is accompanied
' by tan order o the bank to pay the

same and charge to the account of the
'. drawee, this accompanying order re-

quires, in addition, a nt stamp as

skPtchM for all classes or worK rur--162 Main St., (Atlantic Hotel.)
E. T. LAMB. General As;ent-Nor- f

oik. V-- v 'nished on short notice.
Dy mail, in plain pack- - Jll j O.age. witt
written guarantee. DR. JEAN 0 HARRA. Pari
Hcartt & Heartt, Druggists, McRae's Old Stand

Ralelsh.N. C.

e Peine MutualTli
and duly acknowledged.

The ladies of the Bazaar and the la-

dies all, over the city and State are
giving their hearty aid in every way
they can. It is hoped rand believed a
large number of visitors will be in the
city from all ver the State and there

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Charlotte Poultry and Pet Stock Asso-
ciation, Charlotte, N. C, January
18th to 20th, 1899.
On account of the above occasion the

Southern Railway will sell round trip
tickets Raleigh to Charlotte and return

Life Insurance Co., of Phila.
COMMENCED BUSINESS IN 1847.

is no doubt but that the Bazaar will
be a great success in every way;

Contributions received outside of
city which have not been acknowledged
through A. B. Stronach are as follows:

From J. W. Goddard & Son, New
York, 100 pairs Feders Shirt protector
value $45.00; Hon. J S. Carr, Durham,

"an order for the payment ot money.
And ff a time draft, the (accompanying

: order must be stamped at the rate of 2

ents per $100. . ,
"

Oiders for the "payment . of money,
drawn. by the secretary of an order or
beneficiary society -- on its treasurer, in
favor of a third party, requires a
stamp.

The conveyance by express companies
orlother common carriers of bank bills,
coin,, currency, or money, of any kind,
imposes an obligation on such common

" carriers to issue and stamp a , bill of
lading or receipt for the same, it being
held ttoit such property is included
w.ihin the terms "any goods accepted
for transportation."

Aloney orders issued by express com-- i
aniss must be stamped ;at the rate of

at $5.65. Tickets on saie January 22d.
For further particulars call on or

write THAD. C. STU'RGIS,
City Ticket 'Agent.

Assets January 1, 1898, over $32,000,000. Surplus, over $4,000,000.
Annual Meeting Southern Educational!

Association. New Orleans, La., De

N. C, 12 nickel watches, value $54.00;
Holmes & Ide, Troy, N. Y., $2.00; New-berge- r,

Heine & Co., New York, 6 ap-
plique Tarke covers; Cash, New York,
$2.50: through Acme Wine Co., one bar-
rel (10) dozen Vartray Ginger Ale, from
Vartr.iy Water Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Through Julius Lewis Hardware Co.,

C it. : v rt t-- i m

cember 27-3- 0. 1898.

CONVERTIBLE TERM POLICIESOn account of above occasion the
Southern Railway will sell round trip
tickets. Raleigh to New Orleans, La.,2 cents for each border.

Foreign express 'money orders cashed
and return at rate of $27.50. Tickets on -- WITH-Jiaiimi ingrain & vjo., iiaiiimore, inc.,

O Krno i r.ona O ftrlan 1asavKa t 07 Q 1 CQQ final Hm!T
bakers; Shuford Hardware Co., Hick- - January 9, 1899.

inithe United States,. are subject to tax-

ation at the rate of 2 cents,
ORDERS ON A MERCHANT.

A 2-c- ent stamp is required, on an or-d- r.

for cash drawn on t merchant by
ANNUAL DIVIDENDS.For full information call on.

T. C. STURGIS, C. T.
Phone 141.

ory, N. C, 2 nickel plated Hager's King
Heaters; Landage Steel Skein Co.,
South Bend, Ind., 25 pair sad irons;
John R. Morris, Baltimore, Md., $1.00; dividends its Convertible Term Policies for the reducxm v t aaa n a. annual cash onone of his customers. '

Tf natiprs in the nature bf receipts ure Whitehead Rubber Co., Trenton, N. J.,
$5.00; Russel, 'Erwin Manufacturingsrivpn in lieu of checks and are used as WINTER EXCURSION TICKETS inn irxu UttV Those In the Eaieai

WrYSALE BT SOUBRN CPySfodr S?.JJSB- - NofefoUowigrute,. which, of
Co., New York. 2 nickel and eold tea.commerciable negotiable instruments,

they are checks and not receipts, and Commencing November 1st, 1898, the course, the dividend will De deauctea auer me um yc .sets; Pe,ters Cartridge Co., Cincinnati
Ohio, 500 Smokeless Victor cartridges. Southern Railway will sell from prinare subject to tax.

The person who signs and; issues a
the proper Annual Premiums for $1,000,00, payable at death In one sum.

."Virk without affixing cipal stations on Its lines, round trip
winter tourist excursion tickets to best
resorts in Florida, Cuba, Mexico, and
other Southern, points, at greatly re-
duced rates for the round.trip. Parties

Tribute to Baldy Capehart.
Bildy 'Capehart is dead! To "those

stiamp, becomes involved in liability to
penalties, unless it is shown that he
had no desigri to evade the payment of
the stamp tax, and thai the requisite
stamp was affixed and cancelled by tne

- bank or person upon whom it was
of us who can recall the days that im-

mediately preceded the great Civil War,
holding tourist tickets purchased at
Oreensboro or Doints north or east

how easily the figure-- of Baldy Cape-- thereof, can buy side trip tickets to
Asheville. N. C. in the "Land of thedrawn before payment

Deeds and mortgages executed by a hart stands out from the ranks of the
young men of the State who weie reaaysheriff, in compliance witn an oraer ui

A0e 5 Year Term. 10 Year Term. IS Year Term. 20 Year Term.

3 Je?8 Sj 20 20 05 22 20
33 25 3y

51 27 60 1 5

CONVERTIBLE TERM TRUST CERTIFICATES
death In twenty annual Instalments

Instalment Policies-Ann-ual Premiums or $1000.00. payable at
ol 550-Uv- i eacn

Age 5 Year Term. I 10 Year Term. 15 Year Term. 20 Year Term.

to assume the burdens and duties of
Sky."

1 Tickets will be sold from November
1st, to April 30, 1899, and In most oases

.final limit returning being May 31st,public life! The son of wealthy patithe court, are subject to jar tax..
The shipment of bundles or packages

Af npwsnan ?rs' inclosed in one general ents, he was educated to adorn the posi- -
1899.the..Kiindi unriftr n. sinele bill of lading is tion to which he was born; asso- - j T h wit tho Ahnv CRe

mtfoA and there will be no objec-- ciate ana companion oi tnose wno were rfailwav offers the duickest
tion to the distribution of the contents remarkable in that day for culture, he an(J finegt traln servIce and connections

a hundlfi at the differ-- was also the friend of those who strove
stations along the line of the rail- - to better their condition; and no one to all resorts In the South, Mexico

California, Cuba and Porto Rido.
Any information as to rates, sched-

ules. sleeDine: car service, accommoda
Buugiii uis ojuiicu uui icii ilia pxociivc
with a sense of gain. As we recall theApolicy ofJ. insurance is not! valid un

less it bears 'the proper cancelled reve companions and associates of our col
lege days and compare the promise of tions, etc., etc., cheerfully furnished

upon application to any agent South-
ern Railway or R. L Vernon, Travel-
ing Passenger Agent, 11 South Tryon

'nue stamp.
whpre leases are executed early manhood "with their after careersin dupli- -

--blighted as many lives were by theare orisinals, boththat both hot blast of war we can see in h'im nostarnned: but if street. Central Hotel Building, Char--are required o be
7Z , t? . It ell rV f artf (ntKf one original, copies there- - change, but he stood at the last, as-- at lotte. N. c.

Af are not reauired.to be stamped. the beginning, the peer or any man! . c STURGIS, C. T. A.
mato inrfli onerators ior xne ueuvcu u'"&uiai,'J vuic ivn..jr u mo , -- none 14&.

- n q rri ana sucn vcpuuu uiwnai ityperLiiiiieu iu irue
VJ. f SOUTHERN RAILWAY.f thrilinlts same town or manhood, he lived up to his ideals, and
Wli, iIXpfl to eive hills of life w;as for him at its close what he

To Convertible Term Trust Certificates, as well as to otner insiaiinen policies mjr m

THE CONTINUOUS INSTALMENT FEATURE,
instalments the same instalment shall be pild to him or nettheoutlive twentyguaranteeing that should the beneficiary

aS rJvJSihlTem Policies have no surrender values, the returning to the insured Vjl profus above actual cost

of caCrry l insured hasth'e to continue defikitei.t on th bamk pih om

TO CHANGE THE KIND OF POLICY WITHOUT

had conceived to be the character of the ; Seaboard Medical Association of Vlr- -lading. Although such operators may
or-tirl- to be deliv- - man best fitted to do good. I ginia and North Carolina, at Wilson,give a receipt ior With the opening days of the spring n. C, January 12th and 13th. 1899.ered, such receipt is not required to

in
be

of 18S1, the "fiery cross" went forth to
summon the men of his native State to
battle, and though on 'tn,r threshold

Ordinary Life, Limited payment uie, Lnauwmciu,
antecd loan, cash surrender and paid-u- p values and extensions.

absolutely Incontestable after two years.
ivv:vrl2 hki fnmnsnv for the Insured, therefore the best for the Aacnt.

On account of the above occasion the
Southern Railway will sell round trip
tickets, Raleigh to Wilson, N. C, and
return at $2.75. Tickets on sale Jan-
uary 10th, llth and 12th, final limit Jan-
uary 17th. -

of life, with friends, wealth and inher
stance, a person with a horse or wag-wh- o

does a local delivery business
in a city or town, is not included witn-i- n

the above requirement. The ca.r"
ers, which were intended to beiinclua-e- d

within the terms of Schedule a,
ited family position, a the mandate of
the commonwealth he at once surien- - aTBeltable Agents VVantedincreasing Dividends.Large anddered all and took the field In command
of a company of cavalry. To officer and I

man alike was he an example of d'jli--
For further information apply to

THAD. C. STURGIS,
City Ticket Agent. R. B. RANEY Gcncrzkl Agent for North Carolina, KftLcion. m. v.

FV-eisrh- t are stveh as are engdgeu n
andunder the head of "Express


